
Unite the union in Sainsbury’s
APPLICATION FORM

Your union subscriptions are deducted from your wages by your employer so joining the union could not be 
easier. Simply fill out this form and hand it in today.

Surname.................................................................................... Forename/s...............................................................................Title .............................

Address: House/Street.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

Town/City.......................................................................................................Post Code.......................................Date of Birth.......................................

Home Tel......................................................Mobile................................................................Email................................................................................

I authorise my employer to deduct from my wages each week, until further notice the amount of:

Basic part time                         £2.13 pw/£8.52 every 4 weeks    

Enhanced part time        £2.28 pw/£9.12 every 4 weeks    

Low paid basic £2.25 pw/£9.00 every 4 weeks    

Low paid enhanced £2.55 pw/£10.22 every 4 weeks   

I hereby authorise the deduction of Unite the union subscriptions from my pay of such amounts as shall be notified to my employer on my behalf from
time to time by Unite. I authorise my employer and Unite to share personal data necessary to operate check off and for my employer to inform Unite of
any changes of address. I agree to abide by the union’s rules. (Rule Book is available online).

Signature........................................................................ Date .......................... Employee Number .................................. NI Number............................

Store ............................................................................................ Department and job title ..........................................................................................

Do you work days/evenings/nights  (delete as appropriate)            Number of hours worked ..........................................................................................

(to include 10p organising fund)                       

Delete as appropriate

Previous union membership: Only complete this section if you have previously been a member of a union

Are you or have you been a member of Unite or any other union?          Yes/No  

Continue only if you answered Yes Which union were you previously a member of? ..............................................................................................

Are you in arrears with your union subscriptions?       Yes/No           If you are in arrears by how much? ....................................................................... 

OFFICE USE UNITE REFERENCE NUMBER

* Part tim e  is 2 1  ho u rs o r le ss p e r w e e k

Unite fights for our members’ interests through political and industrial campaigning on issues affecting you – from pay, pensions, and 
broader workplace rights to housing, equality issues and our NHS. If you would like to be part of this, opt-in to our political 
fund for just 10p per week.       (tick here)

Those who choose not to opt-in will not be disadvantaged in any way compared with members who do opt-in, except in relation to control of the
political fund.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNING 

I support Unite campaigning on members’ priorities in the Labour Party and would like to be a Labour Party Affiliate Supporter*  (free for
political fund payers). I authorise Unite to share my personal data with the Labour Party for this purpose.
* I agree to the terms listed at https://support.labour.org.uk (tick here)

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES The provision of this information is to ensure equality for all and is optional

Unite campaigns for equality for all and to ensure that women, black Asian ethnic minorities, disabled members, lesbian gay bisexual trans - 
LGBT+ and migrant workers are fully represented within the union. To �nd out more go to www.unitetheunion.org/equalities. Con�dentiality is
protected. Please complete:

Privacy Notice: For details as to how Unite will process your data please see Unite’s up to date privacy notice at www.unitetheunion.org/privacypolicy or
contact your regional office for a copy.

Contacting you: We will contact you regarding items specific to being a Unite member. You can change how we communicate with you on the MyUnite
website: www.unitetheunion.org/login/ or by contacting your regional office.

Please tick your ethnic origin:      Black/Asian/Ethnic Minority                                  White                                                     Please tick if you are LGBT+

Please tick if you are a disabled person                                                                                 Please tick if you consider yourself to be a migrant worker
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10 Good Reasons to Join
You can earn 
more

Workers in unionised 
workplaces earn an 
average of 8% more 
than workers in non-
union workplaces.

Insurance for your job
Unite challanges job cuts 

and  slashing of workers 
conditions. Unite members 

are estimated to be half 
as likely to be sacked.

You are less 
likely to be 
injured

Workplaces with Union 
Health & Safety reps 
statistically have lower 
injury rates than 
workplaces without.

Better compensation if injured
Unite wins millions of pounds 
every year for members and 
their families in injury 
settlements and they get to 
keep 100% of the compensation.

Knowing your rights at work
Unite are dedicated to having the 
knowledge and experience of the 
employment law and Sainsbury’s 
policy to get you justice.

Unite promotes equality
 discrimination  so

 every member is
 treated equally fair.

24 hour legal 
helpline

Unite members get free  
advice and support on any
legal issue from our legal 
team which is available
24 hours a day.

NOT to be in 
Unite?

Unite costs less than 
half a loaf of bread per 
day to help protect the 
mouths you feed.

Members are 
stronger together
Unite members have 
more strength together 
than non-members on their own.

, 
as well as access to free will 
writing and debt management. ?✘£

£




